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Abstract 
The dry mass accumulation as well as soluble sugar and starch content of the leaf lamella o f PI65 
and F2 inbred maize lines were studied in 16-8 hours. 3 0 - 1 5 mins and 15-7.5 mins light-dark periods 
(LDPs) . on the 16th. 32nd and 48th days counted from sowing. 
It was determined that the growth rate of the two maize lines also differed in the 16-8 hours LPD: 
first the dry mass o f the PI65 was greater, then that of the F2 line. 
The starch content of the 2. leaf lamella in the second week following its complete development 
increased in the case o f the PI65 maize. Ihat of the 4. leaf decreased: it barely changed in the case of 
the F2 maize in 16-8 hours L D P 
The short L D P s generally decreased the dry matter and leaf carbohydrate content, but the 30 15 
min. L D P — even in case of the more sensitive PI65 produced an opposite effect sometimes: the dry 
mass of leaf of the 16 day old plants (and the 32 day old F2) as well a s the starch content of the developed 
2. leaf increased. The decrease of total non-structural carbohydrate content of the leaf firstly inhibited 
the growth of the root. 
The relative starch content was higher in the basal part of the leaf blade than that of in the apex. 
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Introduction 
The growth of a plant greatly depends on its total non-s t ructural ca rbohydra te 
(TNC) content , distr ibution as well as the intensity of its t ransport and metabol ism. 
G E N T (1984) found tight positive correlat ion between the T N C content and relative 
growth ratio of young t o m a t o plants. Relat ionship was found between the growth 
per organ of the biomass and the ca rbohydra te distr ibution pat tern (SCHULZE et al. 
1983). There is a negative connect ion between the starch content of the leaf and the 
relative mass of the root (HUBER, 1983). 
The T N C content of the leaf and within this the rat io of the starch and sugars 
are influenced by external and internal factors , e.g. the genotype (HUBF.R. 1983; 
A V I G A D . 1 9 8 2 ) . Dur ing the increase of the assimilation rate the starch synthesis 
shows a more ab rup t rise than that of the sucrose thus their rat io changes in the 
leaf of bean plants ( S H A R K E Y et al. 1 9 8 5 ) . 
In young maize the fixed ca rbon incorporates into reductive sugars in the lower 
leaves, and into sucrose in the upper ones (MOROT-GAUDRY et al. 1979). 
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The level of t ransport sugar increases dur ing the expansion of the leaf (PHARR 
and SAX, 1 9 8 4 ) . The starch content in the developed source leaf inversely depends 
on the ratio of sink and source parts of the plant ( M A Y O R A L , 1 9 8 5 ) . There is a 
difference between the utilization and t ransport , resp.. of the sugars and s tarch 
dur ing the dark period: in the lower leaves there is a greater decrease in the s tarch 
content , while in the upper leaves the greater decrease is found in the sugar conten t 
( C H A N G , 1 9 8 0 ) . F rom the effects of the envi ronment the shortening of the light 
period causes an increase in the starch content of the leaf (CHATTERTON and SII vius 
1 9 7 9 ) . 
The earlier studies per formed in a l ternat ing l ight -dark periods ( L D P s ) d e m o -
nstrated that if the plant receives the daily light a m o u n t in short per iods a l te rna ted 
with dark , this generally has an unfavourable effect ( S A G E R and G I G E R . 1 9 8 0 ) . The 
dry mass and ca rbohydra te content ( M A R 6 T I and M I H A L I K , 1 9 8 4 ; M A R O T I and 
M A R G 6 C Z I , 1 9 8 4 ) ; the a m o u n t of pigments in the leaf ( M A R 6 T I . 1 9 8 2 ) ; the grana 
area ratio in the chloroplas ts ( T A K A C S and M A R 6 T I , 1 9 8 4 ) decrease. These changes 
are firstly determined by the lenght of the light period, but also depend on the 
genotype ( M A R 6 T I et al. 1 9 8 1 ) , and the above ment ioned publ icat ions occasionally 
describe positive effects as well. There a re no da t a available in regard to the 
behaviour of various aged plants and leaves, resp.. dur ing short LDP. 
The present paper studies two maize lines of dissimilar behaviour in two shor t 
LDPs, which of ten differ in their effects. Analysis is given of the dis t r ibut ion of the 
dry mass at 3 ages, as well as of the soluble sugar and starch contents of the 2. and 
4. leaves in their fully developed and older state. Our aim was to search for 
corre la t ions between the ca rbohydra t e conten t of the leaf and the g rowth , 
fur thermore , to analyse and interpret the differing behaviour of the maize lines. 
Mater ials and methods 
PI65 and F2 inbred maize lines were used in our experiments. The maize grains were sown in the 
mixture of sand and perlite in a ratio of 1:1. 3 - 3 plants were placed in each 600 c m ' sized plastic pot. 
The humidity and nutrient content of the medium was ensured by modified HOAGLAND nutrient solution 
(sec composit ion MARGACZI and MAR6TI. 1985). The moisture content of the medium (80% of the whole 
water capacity) was maintained daily by watering with destilled water. The plants received 20 ml o f 
nutnent solution twice a week per pot. 
The temperature in the phytotron climate chambers was 21 ± 2 C . ensuring 185 M molm Js ' l i g h t 
intensity during the light periods with F33 type light tubes. 
Three kinds o f lighl treatments were applied: in the first chamber 16 hours light and 8 hours dark 
( 1 6 - 8 hours LDP), in the second 30 min. light and 15 min. dark (30 -15 min. LDP), and in the third 15 
min. light and 7.5 min. dark (15-7 .5 min. LDP) alternated. The plants were analvsed at (he age of 16. 
32 and 48 days. 4 - 4 repetitions were formed from the 12 12 planl per treatment.The 2. leaves o f the 16 
day old plants, on which the lingules had just appeared (this indicating the complete development) were 
immediately fixed with heat following cutting (105 C . 5 min.) and dried al 60 C . The soluble sugar and 
starch contents were measured separately in the basal and apex part of the dried leaf blades (without 
the midrib). The just developed 4 and 2. leaves of the 32 day old plants, as well as the older 4. leaves 
of the 48 day old plants were analysed in similar manner. The dry mass o f the other parts of the plants 
was measured per organ, after drying at 60 C . 
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The carbohydrate conten t w a s d e t e r m i n e d accord ing t o the earlier descr ipt ion (MAR6TI and 
MARGOCZI. 1984): ihe sugars were extracted with hot water, the starch f r o m the remain ing substance 
with perchloric acid. The c a r b o h y d r a t e c o n t e n t in the extracts w a s measured by the co lor imetr ic m e t h o d 
o f DUBOIS et al. (1956) . S o l u b l e sugar + starch = total non-structural carbohydrate ( T N C ) . T h e obta ined 
results were eva luated by two- fac tor e d var iancy-analys i s (SVAB. 1981). 
Results 
1 . D I S T R I B U T I O N OF D R Y MASS P E R LEAF S T A G E A N D D R Y MASS R A T I O O F T H E R O O T 
The dry mass of the 1., 2. and 3. leaf blade was less in the case of the F2 line 
compared to that of the P I65 maize, and its increase was also slighter. The mass of 
the 4. leaf was close to similar in both lines, but the 5. and 6. leaves had greater 
mass in the F2 line and also grew faster in the 16-8 hours L D P (Fig. 1). 
The 30-15 min. L D P exerted positive (or indifferent) effect on the accumulat ion 
of dry mass of the leaf in every leaf stage at 16 day old age, and the 15-7.5 min. 
L D P did not cause significant decrease either, compared to the 16-8 hours LDP. 
At the age of 32 days a considerable decrease was observed in the dry mass of the 
4. leaf, having most of all source nature . This was also the case concerning the 5. 
leaf of the PI65 line. However, the 5. leaf of the F2 had significantly greater mass 
in the short L D P , compared to the 16-8 hours L D P (Fig. lb). Even at the age of 
48 days the dry mass of the largest, chiefly source-character leaves showed the 
greatest decrease in the short L D P s (Fig. lc). Between the age of 16 and 48 days 
there was a decrease in the root dry mass rat io of the plants (root dry mass/ total 
dry mass) (Fig. 1). In the case of the F2 line this decrease was greater than in that 
of the PI65. 
The short LDPs — especially the 30-15 min. L D P — reduced the dry mass 
ratio of the root . 
2 . C A R B O H Y D R A T E C O N T E N T IN T H E 2 . A N D 4 . LEAF B L A D E S 
In the 16-8 hours L D P the leaves of P165 and F2 lines accumula te the 
carbohydrates differently: significantly higher a m o u n t of starch was found in the 
2., older leaf of the P165 line compared to the developed leaf (Fig. 2a), while this 
was not so in the case of the F2 maize leaf (Fig. 2b). The ca rbohydra te t ranspor t 
from the 2. leaf of the F2 line was probably more intensive. On the cont rary , the 
starch level slightly decreased (but significantly) in the older 4. leaf of the P I65 maize 
compared to the developed leaf, but that in the 4. leaf of the F2 line did not (Fig. 
2b): i.e. here the t ranspor t was possibly more intensive f rom the 4. leaf of the P165 
line. 
The soluble sugar and s tarch content in the 2. and 4. leaf blade of the P I65 
line showed extrem reaction to the short L D P treatment (Fig. 2a). The sugar content 
decreased considerably and significantly in every case compared to the 16-8 hours 
LDP, similarly decreased the starch content in the older 2. and developed 4. leaves 
of the 32 days old plants. 
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T h e starch content of the just developed 2. leaf was strikingly high in the 30-15 
min. L D P compared to the 16-8 hours L D P (Fig. 2a). This was presumably d u e to 
the fact that this L D P enhances the ca rbohydra te t ranspor t of the seed (and p e r h a p s 
even that of the leaves), this is why the leaves become bigger here at the age of 16 
days. This has been assumed in the case of o ther maize genotypes, too (MARG6CZI. 
1984). 
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C7-T7\ 16-6 h LDP 1777771 30-15 mm LDP 15-7.5 mm LOP 
Fig. I. Effect of short L D P treatment on the dry mass of the leaves per leaf stage; on the dry 
mass of the whole plant, and within this on the root share in the case of a: 16. b: 32, c; 
48 day old plants. 
•: Significant difference at the level o f P = 0.05. Carbohydrate content determination 
from the leaves labelled by arrows. 
S D , - . : Significant difference at the level of P = 0.05 between the values per treatment 
o f the total dry mass. 
In the case of the F2 genotype an elevated starch level in the 2. leaf could hardly 
be observed on the effect of 30-15 min. L D P (Fig. 2b). This line was at a d isadvantage 
at the age of 16 days in compar ison with the P165 line (Fig. la) , i.e. the reserved 
utilization of the seed was less intensive and was only slightly increasing on the 
effect of 30-15 min. L D P . 
The ca rbohydra te content in the studied leaves of the F2 line only occasionally 
showed significant decrease on the effect of both short L D P treatments (e.g. the 
sugar content of the 4. leaf. Fig. 2b). The starch level of the leaf blade was only 
decreased in places significantly by the 1 5 - 7 . 5 min. L D P . It has also been found to 
be generally valid in the case of o ther maizes that the short L D P produces a greater 
decrease in the soluble sugar, than in the starch level of the leaf ( M A R G 6 C Z I , 1 9 8 4 ) . 
3 . T N C C O N T E N T OF THE LEAF A N D RELATIVE G R O W T H 
T h e relative growth of the root and the young leaves was compared in the given 
time period with the T N C content of a leaf stage which had s topped growing, thus 
being of source nature and expor t ing pho tosyn tha tes (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 2. S o l u b l e sugar and starch content in the b lades o f the 2. and 4. leaves related to dry m a s s 
unit, in the case o f leaves o f t w o different s tages o f d e v e l o p m e n t in l o n g a n d t w o short 
L D P s . a : P165 line, b: F 2 line. 
( T h e data are averages o f m e a s u r e m e n t s m a d e separately f r o m the basal and apex parts 
o f the leaf lamella). The difference between the data pairs indicated by a r r o w s is s ignif icant 
at the level o f P = 0 .05 . 
It was determined that the lower T N C conten t of the studied leaf was generally 
accompanied by slighter relative root growth in the short LDPs . however, the relative 
growth of the leaves was unchanged. That is, it is presumable that the c a r b o h y d r a t e 
flows f rom the source leaf firstly towards the growing leaves and the possible 
insufficiency hinders the growth of the root . 
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Fig. 3 . Relat ive g r o w t h o f the root and every leaf be tween the age o f 16 and 32, as well as 32 
and 48 days . 
Relat ive g r o w t h = ( W 2 - W , ) / W j where W , = dry mass measured at beg inning period 
W 2 = dry mass measured at end o f per iod 
furthermore , the T N C ( » so luble sugar + starch) conten t in the source leaf — 2. leaf 
between the age o f 16 and 32 days and 4. leaf between 32 a n d 4 8 d a y s o f age — being 
Ihe most characterist ic o f the t w o time periods. T h e direct ion and degree o f the c h a n g e 
in T N C content f r o m the beg inning till the end o f the period is indicated by arrows, a: 
P165. b: F2. 
Certain deviat ions f rom the foregoing could be experienced in the case of the 
P165 line in the 30-15 min. LDP: the high leaf T N C content and dry mass observed 
at the age of 16 days showed relatively slighter increase till 32 days of age, moreover 
there was a decrease in the T N C content (Fig. 3a). Reaching this age the ca rbohydra te 
flow from the seed had stopped and the earlier growth rate was not maintained by 
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the C 0 2 assimilation. The relative growth (mainly of the root) was again found to 
be more intensive between the age of 32 and 48 days, but the T N C conten t of the 
4. leaf was still low. but increasing in the given period, indicating the p robab ly 
resatisfactory C 0 2 fixation (Fig. 3a). 
4 . C A R B O H Y D R A T E C O N T E N T I N T H E B A S A L A N D A P E X P A R T S O F T H E L E A F B L A D E 
(Table I) 
There were firstly differences between the basal and apex par ts of the blade of 
the studied maize leaves in the ra t io of the soluble sugar and starch contents . T h e 
relative starch content was higher in the basic par t of the leaf blade. F u r t h e r m o r e , 
the short L D P treatment was found to increase the relative starch content in general 
(cp. p8). 
The relative starch content was higher in the case of the P I65 maize in the 2. 
leaf while in the case of the F2 line, it was higher in the 4. leaf, part icularly at the 
basal part . 
Tahle I.: Relative starch content in the basic and apex part of the studied leaves. 
starch content Mg nig"1 
(Relative starch content = ——— ¡- ; LDP : Light-dark periods) 
T N C content/fig mg 
LEAF L E A F A G E LDP PI65 F2 
S T A G E BASE A P E X DIFF. BASE A P E X D I F F 
16-8 h 0.60 0.58 + 0.02 0.61 0.58 + 0.03 
developed 30-15 min 0.69 0.71 -0.02 0.63 0 .60 + 0.03 
15 7.5 min 0.65 0.67 -0 .02 0.61 0.61 0 
2nd 
16-8 h 0.71 0.63 + 0.08 0.65 0.58 + 0.07 
older 30-15 min 0.74 0.70 + 0.04 0.67 0 .60 + 0.07 
15-7.5 min 0.75 0.69 + 0.06 0.66 0.59 + 0.07 
16-8 h 0.69 0.65 + 0.04 0.78 0.61 + 0.17 
developed 30-15 min 0.70 0.60 + 0 .10 0.76 0.67 + 0.09 
15-7.5 min 0.71 0.64 + 0.07 0.74 0.65 + 0.09 
4th 
16-8 h 0.68 0.58 + 0.10 0.72 0.58 + 0.14 
older 30-15 min 0.75 0.70 + 0.05 0 78 0.64 + 0.14 
15-7.5 min 0.72 0.69 + 0.03 0.80 0.64 + 0.16 
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Discussion 
Our results proved the earlier observat ion according to which the P I 6 5 and F2 
maize lines react differently to the short L D P treatment . The variancy-analysis 
demonst ra ted the interaction of the l ight-dark period and the genotype factor in the 
major i ty of the da ta on both d ry mass and ca rbohydra te content . However.even in 
the case of the PI65 maize m o r e sensitive to the short LDP, several points were 
found where significant positive changes were detectable on the effect of the 30-15 
min. L D P . (For example the starch conten t of the developed 2. leaf, the leaf-dry 
mass of the 16 days old plant) . Accord ing to our assumptions, the different behaviour 
of the two maize lines at very young age is caused by the genetically varying t ranspor t 
and utilization of the seed reserves, later, however, the different photosynthesis of 
the leaves was determinative. T h e latter has been studied in detail by Pataki and 
Maroti ( 1 9 8 5 ) in both maize lines with the finding that compared to the leaves of 
the F2 maize, in those of the P I 6 5 the quenching of the slow fluorescence is faster; 
the lag phase of the 0 2 evolution is shorter ; the rat io of the maximal oxygen evolution 
is higher; the violaxanthin de-epoxidat ion in the intrahylakoidal space is slower; 
fu r thermore the mesophyll chloroplas ts conta in higher amoun t of s t roma membra -
nes. 
The compar ison of the actual source l e a f s T N C content and the growth showed 
that the relative growth of the leaves less depends on the carbohydra te content of 
the older leaves feeding them, however , that of the root is more dependent on this. 
The correlat ion is not on the whole unambiguous , other factors also play role. Such 
may be, for example, the enzyme funct ion of the sucrose-phosphate-synthetase 
( H U B E R et al. 1 9 8 4 ) , as well as the distr ibution of the inorganic phosphate in the 
cells (PREISS , 1 9 8 2 ) . It should be noted that ( N A Y L O R and G I L E S ( 1 9 8 2 ) had also 
experienced the intensive growth of the young leaves of bean plants grown in short 
LDP, al tough these were a lmost completely dependent on the photosyntha tes of the 
older leaves, owing to the considerable chlorophyll destruct ion. 
Since the earlier studies refer to the fact the chloroplast membranes of the plants 
grown in short L D P have become disorganized ( M A R 6 T I and T A K A C S , 1 9 8 3 ) ; the 
pigment content of the leaves has decreased ( M A R 6 T I , 1 9 8 2 ) , and the energization 
of the chloroplasts is of slighter degree ( T A K A C S et al. 1 9 8 5 ) ; it is presumable that 
the p lants fix less C 0 2 within the same period, i.e. they make less use of the light 
received dur ing the short periods. T o compensa te this, they need increasing the ratio 
of the photosynthet iz ing/nonphotosynthet iz ing organs, similarly to the plants grown 
under less light intensity ( B J O R K M A N , 1 9 8 2 ) . Perhaps this is why the plant ensures 
the growth of the leaves even on the account of the root . 
It is also observed that where the dry mass of the root is more reduced by the 
short L D P treatment , the dry mass of the whole plant is less reduced, pe rhaps even 
increased: in both lines at the age of 16 days; in the F2 maize at the age of 32 days. 
Thus the reduced dry mass ra t io of the root could be regarded as an effectual 
phenomenon of adap ta t ion . T h e mechanism of regulation responsible for the 
development of this has not been known yet, nevertheless the carbohydra te level of 
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the leaf probably plays role. It seems that the appropr ia t e T N C level of the leaf 
means a potential possibility for the growth, however, this possibility prevails 
through mechanisms of regulation known only imperfectly at present. 
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